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ORTiGIN, OBJECTS AND AIMS

0f -the Order of Knlghts of Pythias.

orj.gin.-Our Order was founded February
th, 1864, at Wash'ington, b). C., by Justus H.
athbone, at a time when "war was ln the
?art of man and sorrow ln bIs homne," when,
-oni ocean to ocean, from lake to guif, our
orinus land engaged ln scenes of carnage and
eath. Brother Rathbone sawv in Grecian his-
ýry the germ of an order that should prove
p-bwer ln dispellng the wrath of sectional

ýrifê and restoring the hearts of mien to a basis
r utiversal brotherhood.
Thec rein of Dionysius, the eider, marked an
ra of selfIshness in the worid's history. Fol-
rning, the example of a tyrant, his adherents
the Isle of Siciiy vied ln obliteratlng frono the

ýbpts of their memory every vestige of that
ýbie principle of noankind which recognises
kan's fealty to bis fellow.
'Dainon, a Senator 0f Syracuse, by his oppo-
tion to Dionsysius in bis attempted usurpation
Spower, was placed under sentence of im-
ediate death.
Pythias, the time-tried friend of Damon, Lie-
)uglit the tyrant to grant hlm a respite that
amight bld a last farewell to those he loved.
he denial of this request wvas followed by the
aost striking exemplIfication 0f pure friendship
at lias ever illumined the pages of listory.
*thi as, who wvel1 knew th&* honor of his friend,
ered hiniseif as a, pledge for Damnon's re-
rn, agreeing to pay the penalty with bis own
e shouid Damon prove false. Dionysius ac-
pied the proff ered hostage, placing Pythias
darkness and in chains, white his friend of

.ars hastened to the home w'here his loved
es dwelt.
His earthly affairs are speedily arranged, the
~t fond emnbrace is given, Lie lookcs a last
ki ulpon bis friends, now frantic with grief,
d starts to return, but finds that his slave Las
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slin his steed. Syrap~se is leagues away; Le-
saw bis day of respite fading Into night, hls
friend led to the scaffold, le heard bis pledge
of honor, the ery of rnockery wvlthout the prison
wails. cŽrazed wlth the thought 0 f honor l0st,
frlend and frlendshlp sacriflced, he selzed a
passlng steed and, swifter than the wvinds of
heaven, flew~ on toward Syracuse and certain
death. Ay, more! To the rescue of his friend,
and the maintenance of bis honor-to hlm,
sweeter than life and home. As the last mno-
ment is called, and the executioner's axe is
lifted o'er the head of Pythias he rushes througli
the gates, springs upon the scaffold, iredeems
bis honor, and saves the life of bis friend.

This bright spot on the pages of the past -vas
the corner-srtone upon which Brother Rath-
bone "bulit wiser than Lie knew." For years;
the fires burned iow upon the alters 0f the

young and struggling brotherhood, but in its
present high noon, when fromi every hulltop
the shlelds of brave and-gallant Knights make
bright the day of promise, the founder of the-
Order rnay rest assured that its ascendant star'
will neyer wane.

Ranks.-The secret work consists of tbree di-
visions, called ranks, whlch are symbolical of
principles of the Order-Friendship, Charity and.
Benevoience.

The three ranks-Page, Esquire and Knight-
are seperate, but it is necessary to be Initiated
into ail 0f them to corne to a just appreciation.
of the extent of -%vat this Society compre-
Lends and teaches. The Intention of this body'
15 to disseminate and teach to all niankind,
who are worthy, the doctrines and precepts
that ar-e the foundation of this organisation,
and by se doing give to those principles, their
true lueauing and wvidest application. The in-
structions gîven lu the several ranks are a
part of the *essentiai elements that go to make
up a secret soclety, and they are conferred upons
ail who become members, that they rnay corrie-
to a -correct understanding of the basis upon-IESOI


